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BOLDNESS! BOLDNESS!
I COX' SUCCESS SECRET

Stories From Ohio That Illustrate the
Manner of Man He Is

BY C, C. L*ON
DAYTON. Ohio. July I ?<>na of tiov«rnor M Coa'a flronlaa I*

£d Antrim, of Hamilton. Ohio, rro*ntly rrllrtnl aa atatr U\w librarian. Th»

tV* ow bo> hood frlrmln in llnliw fuuutjr U *raj-» ngo.
"My Mrtimt rroollootion ot Jlmmia Co*." (aid Antrim mrolnlaomdnir.

*Nnu> »«»ln* him itrlvo into Jak# Morair"* alahla, Boar tha old High
Wd M lin ata *ua|>malon t rwla*. In Hamilton. bark In lllj.

"I w:i» worktnß In Hniywn' hardwar* atort>, n.-roim th« atrr»*. anil

Oil would oftrn p«>m«> Into our ator>» to buy nail* or blndrr twin* or
thma* nwwtod on his fathor* farm.

V "Tha family would ml Jim Itilo tnw« from Ja*ka.ii»aburir. wkrr.

Iktir Uvod. about oma evwr two *«lu to do oia 'trading.' drova
M old hay niara. hit>'b*<l to a Uitht bu«rr without a t»t>

*Jak* |lom«r, who ran tha f«rd atabla. «aa an odd *ham. tar. full
gwod Btorloa. and ho and Jimnii* twnun' icrnat frtanda I'vo oftan

out of tha haxdwara atom window arrtwa the otr«»t. and h»va
MM Jlmmia. atttlng oa a aaap boa. lauftuac hi* boad tiff at i>m af
*»***'« yarna.

im!\T XRAIIt AT THK BTTI.KR HOI till
?(ILL KKMKMIO.ItKO HY THK tiOVKHNOR

"When dlnniT limn cnme. Jlm.iue would often coma across to the

E> and say ?Com# on, Kd. let \u25a0K" down to the Sutler llousa and
\u25a0oraethlnc to e,»t.

-

and I'd t*neraily «?» alonjc with tain. It I hap

d to havs th* price. They s«rv*t reculur meals for 10 oenta
"Vot lon* a*o. the fovernor and I were having a tannin* two." and

Bm aaid to me: "Ed. do you think thers's any rlaca tn Ohio t<*lay thsl
Mrvm »uch rood mrala as wo used to $M at tho old Mutter llouno for
)M O«nU when we wfrn kids**

"After Jlmmle mH all his grading* dona, ho alwayw want down t<>
Mia mM( market of Joo and Johrnie I'n nin and bought a hi* hunk
fa| bologna to eat on th* 10m!ls drive hark to Jack*on«hunr 1 uml
pg My to him: 'Jlmmla. you U kill yourself sating all that stuff.'

"I wax out with him a year or m a*o and *« pasar.l a meat market

MUM wa< displaying some very fin* bologna In Ha window Ttw gov '
iMflor ordered hi* car mopped and he said to me: "K»y. I'M. go In and.Km * pound of that, will you? 1 like It as wall now aa 1 did when I:
\u25a0P* ? kli! ?

-

MOX I.IKKS TO TRAMF TlIRr UTOHH*.
WAYS HIS KOKMKK KDITORI \l. W KITMR
s ri*Ar#« !?* Knrkt a AtltimStia rMw«ruiiw>m\Aii nrnh.iMir know* Pnt

teO*orfe
F. Hurt**. a Co I urnbun n#w*fv*prrmAJV prohnMy *now« Co*

(r, personally. than amy other man. J-Vr newly J# year* (lurha

associated with Cos as editorial wrller on his Oayton newspaper
\u25a0pi ther. as prlviite serretary during the governor's first term

*X>ne of Cax's must ln«ere«tlng pleasure*. " says Hurba. "Is to walk
Ma the teeth of storms. IU loves to tramp thru th* fields and along

til*hiithways when It's raining torrent**, or In a »«* or »le.K starm.
"Many a time h* has called at my housa tn Itaytua during a storm

'J# lid aak'-d ra» to go traropliif with htm RomMtmoo wt'ti walk for
?i.Ahv or flvo hours, and oovor a* much aa 1* »ll«s of territory.

.V \u25a0 "His vtltalny la due. to a mtaaur*. to tha fact that ho
? I<*p * I? minutes art* tlmo ho wanta to. I'-va ho*n hunting

' jRfMUI him and. a/tar sating lun<*h. ha would my; "CkU mo la 11 nxln-
'ljllK'Bid he'd be aslerp almost instantly.

"On his hunting trips to tha wild* of Michigan. ho alwaya steepa on*
out of 4eara, In tho drnao woods, with only blaakata orsr him.

'M "I«*» Wfor» ha berame prooprroa*. hr used to drsajp at rw»
» tef a oarlaia tract si land la Ua Hl?tl Vallay. 'oar miles Mm

fßlt *Tho tract W tho proaaet alta of Bnd.' his magnificent horns
Ka twsrlooka tho valley and la tha sad of ait old Indian trait Hs lovae

J "tha wild woods ao much that bo won't allow tho forests surrounding
H tUi homo to bo touched." |

Jf mvr ms rnurr job at aob or i*
9 HIS SALARY WAS U CENTS A WKKK
jA' mps niioni wrmo a d #* nr.r^n

» On tot hla first "pay Jab" «hm ho WW* It yaars oltk The Unltad
1 BKthm church U Jaakaonsbtirg, But]** county, Ohio, hired Mm il IS
2 fMRta a week to b« sexton, and a few wreiu Utrr ho went on tjie

*'l9W«n of tho local ichootbotrd at ;j cent* a «Mk u Jultar of the
. B aehool.

1 "Tho church »M l» * ?letsry and In thoa* dart tha ktda an be-

Waved In ghoat*." the governor tell*. "I uaed to be acared half to d»*th i
?a I would appronch tha church on dark Sunday night* to unlock It
4Md light tha lam pa

"And then I'd have to alt In the church alone until tha flrat aotn
' Migrant arrived It waa alway* an old Mra. Kelstsr."

By tha time ha waa 13. Cox had received ail the schooling Ha could
flpat In hla Immadlata neighliorhood. tha rarne tlma he had become

? H»*d of the farm work Hla father, however, had a farmer's careeir
\u25a0wtppod out for him.

Sa the (ox boy "ran off" to MlddlHimn and fa* a Job, at 11
? week, aa "de-vll" In the office of the Mkidletown Hlgnal. rua-
nln* the prew and <*« ping out the offlm, after school hour*.
A w-eek or ao later hla father located him. but didn't taka him bark

s to tha fr.rm "(Jo ahead and be a printer if you want to," he a>ud.
AT IS lIK OOT \ I IO VHK
AND BW.A.N TKACIIINI. M lluoi.

At IS. youna ''i>« saeured a t> pier's llcrnaa and began tra>hlng In
the village of H»-no at 140 a month. At the aarne time he taught a
Might aehool at Middletown

If waa While teaehlng tn the night aehool that ha mat Paul Horg, a
millionaire tobacco m»n who wan prexldent of the aehool board

"After teaching aeveral year*. ( <»* rot a j«ib ae on a
Cincinnati newspaper He waa "fired," howaver, f«»r wrllJnc aa itl(tr)

eAcreaiiman, made Cm hie privaU* a«-crHar>.
Here In Dayton, they ?tjll tell the atory of how Cox, II yeara ago,

?acaped from a hoapiui.
He had been working day npd night for montha, trylnif to put a

rundown newspaper on ita r«*»i and he had been acting aa editor adltorlal
Writer and bualneaa manager When the nervoua breakdown raim tho
dfx tors aald he d have to atay In the boapltal for at leaat Ihroc wwka.
H# entered the place on Bunday.

MONK\ TO MKKT TIIK I'WKOI.I. AIX THAT WAS
NCKIIKII Ttl CDRK Hlh "NKKVfIIK BIIKAKIMtUN"

Karly the next Saturday morning they diacovered he had left during
the night. But no trace could ba found of him until about noon, when he

\u25a0 telephoned the auperlntendcnt:

'jThla l« Cox apeaklrig,' he said. "I'm all rlifht now, I'll not be baj-k."
But. Mr Cox," pleaded the auperlntendent, "the doctor aaj-« you'ro

*ery alnk man." '

"That waa bofora I wna abla to borrow anough money to meet thla
'Wcak'a payroll." replied lha patl.nt, "you'd have a nervoua breakdowntoo, U you had my payroll to meet and nothing to meet it with."

I® Carrol! county, Ohio, where democrat* are few and far between Cox
*"mating a political apeoch aeveral yeara ago to a arowd oompoaod large
tj of farmer* When ha mentioned that ha hlmaelf had been horn and

2Teut "" * °ne °l b>" *"***"'evla*nUr a zealoua republican, ahout-

"What do you know about mauling rallaT- Tha orowd. thinking the gov
i«llior would have to confcsa himself Ignorant, laughed uproarloualy.

Tha governor lnalated that hla queatloner come down In front where all
might aee him.

"Now, my friend," aald Cox, "111 a newer your question, by aaklng you
?n*. Tou tell thla audience what a 'glut' la "

The fellow turned ail ahadea, ahlfted from one foot to another, and ap-
geared apeechleaa.

"Oo on. now, and tell ua what a 'glut' la," Co* tormented.
The republican finally atammered: "Never heard of one."
"Well. I have and I've uaed one many a time In helping my falher apllt

nil* down In Butler county." Then. addre««| nK the crowd, the governor
aaked all who knew what a "glut" waa to hold up their hand*. Quite a num-
ber of handa went up

"A 'glut,'" explained the governor, "la a big wooden wedge that you
tfrlva Into the log In apllttlng It "

H* waa not again Interrupted during that speech.

gWCCKSS OF HIS NKWMPAFKItH
rOCNUED tTO.N OKKAT DAKIMi

Aa *nawapaper publisher. Cox has alwaya shown great daring.
Tarantjr years ago some railroad men, who were trying to build Into

Zlgjrtoa without eliminating grade crossings, sued him for 1426,000 criminal

Jlbel beouse of the bard Xigtit bis Uayton News had made against their

**MT W Q>at U»» wtm ortaUaai llbci waa alleged. It waa Uta'

Chtrry Chat

Don't miss the greatest buying opportif-
\u25a0fjß nity for months.

Cherry's great stocks of Women's Appar-
K(1 I \u25a0 el?the very latest summer fashions?are

/ marked down to prices that are irresistible,
and, best of all, you can buy on terms to suit

' yourself.
?just a small percentage on the price secures the garments
and you can have the enjoyment of wearing the apparel
while you finish the payments.

CHERRY'S RIALTO STYLE SHOP
207 RiaJto (Old Frederick * Nelaon) Bids,

over I'ig'a Whittle

THE SEATTLE STAR

THE NOMINEE AND HIS SMILE

duty of the »hertff to take ponaeeelon of the property unlee* the (wrxin auad
»u« able (a civ* bond In twli-e the amount eued fur

The aheriff of llom»o(iwr» oounty. * republican. !<>< ked up the Nr«r» of
floe, with Cox and lit* entire working fore* on the InMde, engaged In get
ung out tly day a paper.

If C»g failed to give ItSO.OOg bond, the afternoon laetie wouldn't appear
While ha »u on tha Itlrphont, nalleltjng aid from every friend he could

think of. tha oppuatttuo came out wltb an »*t>a »lU> a big headline, New*
la Bu*pended'"

An hour later, however, tha New* wu on tha street* alth an extra tell
I>ir how Ita frlanda had com* to tha raeiuia with tha IS&OftOO bond.

Mlxteen yeare a«o Cox bought a n««t|a|Mr lo Mprttigfleld, Ohio, and In
one iUy ha did three thins* to It

I tUMlgrd Ha name from l'rre»ltefrtlbltc. lo The New*.
(tiafiged lla politic* from republican to detnoreall*.
Changed Ita lime of |««ue from morning lo eve*itnr

Irtatnul of wrecking the |«|»rr. theee three ntdlua! change* »Urtad the
paper on tha road to great pruaperlty.

HOW UK WON A HAKKI I. OK VITIKS
MtOM A IM)l UTlN'fi KAIOII K? wvw* re

gawt
e» a

(l«l« V

Cog wm a barrel of apple* from a Van Wert founty farmer a few yearn
?go At pelphoe ha wa« tailing hla audience that ? new tax law. but re
canity enacted, would reduce their taxra.

"tloyemor," aald an old farmer, who aroae In the back pa't of tbe
beuae, "we've heard that story Ifefore You'** got to ahow me

"

"My friend." aald the governor, "I'll bet you a IS hat to a red apple that
lb« oe* l>f r*duc*« your l>m"

Til rnak» II ? UiiT»t." tha old tei
low «hlit tlx urowd laufhr^

Horn* month* lata* tha *#*MW>r
wu apaakln* at Um*. Wkil* h»
w«a Mllnf hla a<ipp«r at tha hotal 1
tha anlorad h«»d waltar ctappad up
and aaJd a man «u outahla and

muitad to aaa tha fovarna* Tha
cevarnor had him ahowo LA, XI waa

Ihi Van Wart county farmer ha had bat with
"I ju*t wanted to ear. governor." be began. "that 111 ahlp that harral of

apple* to Columbua tomorrow Tha r.ew taw saved ma Just lit 2* in spite

of tb» Ibct that I turned in ft. 100 mora of personal property."
(«l an U>e first democrat nrr la carry tk» National hoMlfi' llinwe,

al l»aj ton. In an rirrUaa Tan year* ago the normal ««tla| i»-vuUUon
n» about four to on* republican.
During hla flrat tarm aa oongraaaataa. Co* discovered that the republioan ,

appropriation* committee of tha house had Increased tha allowance for

food for tha antrnaf* In the national *oologW*l garden* at Washington on
account of inrnasing cc>»ta. hut hadn't increased a penny Uta ailowan< -ea ror
food for the eoldlera' home* thruout tha oountry

When the bill was under dtaeuealon. ha produced tha manua of tha f»ay-

loti homa, tha l*ayten |all and the federal i»'iiltenilary at l*av*nworth.
Kaa . and ahowcd that the old aoldler* ware not faring aa well aa elthar tha
Jail or the prison Inmate*

"If you can appropriate mora money for the tnnnkey* In tha win, why

<an't you viva tha old aoidlera mora to waa tha text of hla rongrea
atonal *peeeh.

lIK fight waa aa vigorous that ha fornsd Into the bill a 1150.000 Increaae
fur food alona at the soldiers' homea.

At U«e neat election he carried tit* Peyton home overwhelmingly.

Veteran Politician Tells
Why Cox Was Nominated

BAN rTiANCIHCO. July I.?"Jamea
M. Cox waa ehooan aa tha democratic
presidential nominee because William
(1. M> Adoo couldn't he nominated,
and A. Mitchell I'almer couldn't ha
electad." aald a veteran politician to-
day ffe refused permission to uaa
hla name.

He went on to expre** the belief
thiil only with Cox or Mc.Adoo eould
the deinfa rata liopa for surcees tn tho
November elections. It ao hap-
pened that tWMt of tha alrong party
lender* were lined up with Cox, ha
aaul, hut even thla bat king would
have been fruit lea* had not a num
her oflndependent delegations finally
Htvung to tha Ohloan.

'The 'boaaes' wera licked." declared
thla politician, who la by the way of
l*-lng somewhat of a bos* hlmaelf.

"They put everything they had be
hind Cox, but Jt was only when the
dolegatcn finally drdded themaelvea
that they wanted him. he waa mtfn

Inated. This convention, to tny mind,
demonatrated that a group of Inde
pendent delegate*, acting practically

without leademhlp. might have kept
the convention deadlocked all Bum-

mer
"The democratic nominee waa dc

elded upon about 2 o'clock In lite
morning, all right, hut It waa nut
In tha open, with more than 1,000
peraone men and wometi sitting In
and probably 10.000 others looking
on."

I)*MiF.R! Matches, pipe eneU, rlfw
\u25a0fnha end rlgeret cn4e start ntmnt tmi ml
lire*. Help peatect ttamU, m-
a err.

WOMEN'S SUITS, FROCKS
WAISTS AND SPORT

COATS REDUCED
To Fraction of Former Prices

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

N. G. Committee to
Meet Here July 12

A tn*al Ins will Ixt hald by til* Nn
UuM.il (Jtinrtl' Memorial rommltl';* j
Wmlnwlay, Jyly 12. at 1041 Anuria
bids Th* purpoaa of thla sommHlc.
U to *ra«t a suitable memorial f>r
inrmbsr* of Itin <>l4 Hat'Oiid YVaah
Ington who loot Uialr U«w in Ilia r«
mot wnr

URIC ACID CAUSES
RHEUMATISM

Prta Acid raoaaa mora sufTarlnf
an.l dlaMUia than anything clxa with

which lha tiun.an flaah haa lu nou
t*nd Prartloally no ons In thla aga

af faat living, liwufflPlant aiarnlaa

and ov>mkiln| ta *a*mpl from I'rla

Aald sacral lons In aoa or e»ura of IK

larribla symptom*

lUiauinatiain. llaadarha. Dyinpffr

?ta. I4l»ar Trouht*. Kannaiitation In

lha ft»w*la ami Nlomach, ItiiKht'a
I)la«*aa, llsart IHsaaaa. Poor Cirri*,

ladon, Ki'lnay and iiladdar Trmi-

bins. llMplwnMa. Ner»ou«n'*a,

?Ul, ara a«» at lha mora common
allmanla arising from an asoaas of
Drtr Acid la tha syntain

Tha Kidnays arr lha natural flltvra
af lha blood. and wh*n lhay ara ov*r

workMl and nan not properly oarry
a#f lha potaona. tha .s'-oas polMin

ftFrio And) la abaorhKd Into Iba ay»

tani ami In lima aryatalllaaa.
Whan thla Urle Aald attaofca tha

MUIcIh batwaan lha )otnla and thrra

la ao f*»»r. tha condllinn la known

aa MI'DCMLAH HIIKUMATIKM.
Wb*a It la dapoaltnl In tha flbrou*

Hi?Tr surrounding tha Joints and

aauaaa inflammation, graat pain and
?walUna, vhaaain* from on. Joint te

aaothcr. It li nIM tNKI.AMMA-
TOKT 111! HI MATIItM Whrn It ra
paal«dly alta< k. lha narvaa M the

Joini*. naualna aavrra pain ihinncti
with linla nr no sw.llln« It la known
aa t Mitt ?Nil' RIIKI'MATIHM

H< tallica, (lout. Nauralr'a. and

fclndrrd dlaaaaaa ara all raaulta f'"tn
tha aama rauaa -an asroaa of Uric
Arid, broucht alKiut by aa Irapalrad

art lon of lha Kldoaya

flat rid of lha aauaa- tha nr«ans
ran not prvparly fulfill Oiatjr normal
function, unlll this rendition la mti

adlMl lH> not dona your**lf with
phaumatiam t?uraa an<t K>tn*y Mr.tt-

anx. as no pannanant fallaf alii ba
afprrlanrrd ar.tll tf)« a«:>ras IJflt
A'id la ramovad and tha Kldnaya

aaaum* thnr natural action.
Hurha and Marahmallow Pom-

pound la th. |r*alri"t t'rlr Arid an I.
»»nt mad. It Is not a patent tn«-dl-
etn» but tha r»ault of lha aocumu-
laiad know|<il(s of aiprri>-iioa<l cham
tot. and aav.rat thousand phyalrians
all P*»y th* f-ounlry W» ha*a man
llfkrlvnd thla r*m<-4y for It y»ara.

and lha may~**ioua rwiu o».tain»d
wa/rant our claim that It Is tha bf,|

ramrdy »»»r compounded for thla
purpoa* <>na bottla t/i»n r«alor«a
th* Kldn»y« and K!add»r io th*lr
normal haaltti and «tr*nirth Kvm In
|b« moat acarava(rd nuwa or
of l->n( alan-lina, tha Improvtmrnl

shown afiar taking lh* first bottla
should b* so marked that tha treat-
ment ahould no tongar ba ronstdarad

aa uprrlnianL

Sold by good Druggists
every place or sent, post-
paid, by Jovner Drug Co.,
Spokane, Wash., on re-
ceipt of price, $l.OO and
$2.00 bottles.

Goodyear Skill?as Represented
in Tires for Small Cars

The high relative value built into
Goodyear Tires, of the 30x3*,30x3Vtr
and 31 x 4-inch sizes, results directly

\ from the extraordinary skill and care
applied to their manufacture. -..

(X/r\ To make their quality available
LyOr |l|jjs\ widely,Goodyear operates the world's
A/y |l largest tire factory devoted to these
yy\ r. 1 I sizes.

y\A 1 If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
ArV I Maxwell or other car taking one of
(YY) I these sizes, you can equip it with
IflQf I Goodyear Tires at our nearest Service
fOQ I Station.
(yy\ I Go there for the exceptional value in
WY I these tires made possible by Good*
imO I year's resources, experience and
iK II demonstrated expertness in tire man*

MfflfIf// ufacture.

|')'lSQ O«odr«>r Hm*TTooHk W*oe«t m> nm than dM ffte>
Fabric, AU-W?that Twri..., .

jLJ yoo eeked t» per for tub*ef lew meeie?why riek wedf
90.3H Singled )^ l5O ff*?!T? " a~,UbU, *452

'

A?,,.5L1.1 TV.,.* 9 Z\2X, 30 *3ft ******/Ut

Big Sale U
Continues f?

Summer Footwear?White, Black, Colors
Marked Down $3 to $5 the Pair

I SPECIAL? 1
?

I-adies* White Waahable Kid Oxfords in Louil .

Q Or heeln, hiicflnil grade nhocs made. Sold rejfU- Q Qr
(DuaOil 'ar, y 10 niy.es and widths from tnA.AalT AAA to D. Ju*t the one price Tw,vv

Beautiful Pumps Silk Hosiery
I>utl Kid. I'm- nt a iid t-min; I»uU h«*t| aurb Much f»r»THI MkM aa Ui* VftA all

n.»kr» its link- r'» uid Ji< i,on », sold regularly gwfeta at I# iv oaat off.
at IH 00 and IM.OQ, (7 QC _

Pump* In Whit* and Hliirk Kid. J'atant, Gray I Oxfords Oxfords
and Itrown Buck, one ami tw»«y*l*t lies and , .... n.

i';nr,:r "- - - »"* »

. ail high gnula-- ?

$7.85 $8.85 $6.85 $7.85 $8.85
$9.85 $10.85 $9.85 $10.85

?

La die*' Pumps and Oxfords on the Rack Ten
Boot $ $2.85, $3.85, $4.85, $5.85 Broken
LI/£«#V Broken line White fl White Kid and f J mm^mww illie Jteigpskin Oxfords Reign.skin Oxfords A*IFIC»
Black $2.85 $4.85 Canti.
Colon Whita Buck a..4 Broken lines good leVefM

_ _ _ ItrißUfkin Oxfnrds or Plimps and ~

$6.85 to colors Kid l oan* Oxfords $6.85 to
$12.85 $3.85 $5.85 512.85

r*¥?v Men's Shoes dJ7 fiCI Broken lines of high-grade Shoes that#|J m A|J|J
jL sold at $l2 to $l5, now on the rack at.

I Nk. Complete lines that sold at £«v np . #lf OC.
$l2 to $l6, now «p/aOD tO sllao7

Baxter & Baxter
1326 Second Avenue

TTTWrnAT. TUT.T «, IWI


